TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING 130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 4419
Op Name: BEAR PETROLEUM, INC.
Address: PO BOX 438 HAYSVILLE, KS 67060

API Well Number: 15-173-20265-00-00
Spot: SW
See/Twnship/Rge: 17-29S-2E
1470 feet from S Section Line,
3960 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: FARBER
County: SEDGWICK
Well #: 1
Total Vertical Depth: 3507 feet
PROD Size: 5.5 feet: 3497 175 SX CMT
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 130 100 SX CMT

Well Type: OIL
UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 32475
Plug Co. Name: BRADEN, JAMES R. D/B/A BRADEN PETROLEUM & WELL PLUGGING
Proposal Recvd. from: DICK SCHREMMER
Company: BEAR PETROLEUM, INC.
Phone: (316) 524-1225

Proposed:
SAND BACK TO 3457', DUMP BAIL 5 SX CMT OR SAND, SHOOT AND PULL 5-1/2', RUN PIPE INTO 180', CIRCULATE CEMENT TO SURFACE, PULL PIPE, TOP OFF WELL.
Method: OPEN HOLE 3497'-3507' 10' TOP CEMENT 2700'.

Plugging Proposal Received By: DONALD HOBERECHT
Witness Type: NONE
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 04/13/2004 5:00 PM
KCC Agent: DAVE WERTZ

Actual Plugging Report:
SANDED FROM 3507', DUMP BAILED 5 SX CMT SHOT PIPE OFF @ 1725'; LAYED DWN PIPE, RUN TBG TO 180', CIRC CMT TO SURF. PULLED TBG, TOPPED OFF W/CMT 60/40 POZ, 4% GEL.

RECEIVED
AUG 6 2004
KCC WICHITA

Remarks:
Plugged through: TBG

District: 02
Signed
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